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fTHOMAS J. LEMAVt hold of Boabdit Kl Chlco.Jhe supersti-
tious Monareh of Grenada, and had
recovered their long lost name and its

of the most cloauent and. able
, advo--

kratra nf W;uun at its board. , Hon.
r. Uor man. another Van uureo mem- -
ber. said thatthe betieved the

in ineir lavocj if was fltr is. .

Vhlir. 'full if Sound aad fm- - ' ho
Brsv moved totr their' petitions on

table it Was lhe same Mr."Wis,'resolu-4th- e

d ...bo tht.,, means , cf dis who
onbut, that, he - should gtiou

i cive . them ,iiianole.

moved that all the Virginia dejf - ' .
rejire1 fr9nfc the hall of Congress

tsicr1-measures-- . toaunnress..

tlQIiS . woul
soJjikjLUte.JJ.ii

laving its sandy shore while ' .'I T Resolved, That when the District of
blu keo Uy Jrem4ik there." tumbia vm ceded by the 8(tr of Virfinis

-- The dew was undried on the trasa l"'1 Mwkwd tu tb United Buieome.tic
that waved on the far distant tt.fi,T,7J'?W""lr leratorri a it eon-A- lAIaiabul reteringhe '.ue. i boihf thW w efoa.he heawl a tow taint mnrmnr id I ouwsoiwTtKctaT Ofrei,-.to- ut bli-
the distance. It mw ' seemtd to ap iiri 0T ooo whicU

nearer, and again silence reign. ' P" ' cession sodjb th sccepted tef.
ed. !Wien just th monarch of dif ,i;!''j"f-i.'-

" .'; : '
V rhat.it is ine jMdKenl .f thesprang ahove the high peaked Sierre Sewte, that the nistitiition of, OOMKSTJC

Nevada the murmur wa no longer oput min as .Aaousa
tent. Looking down he beheld a vast! srrraia ts UiiTsict or Cobtmuai and it
miiltifud.. in ttm hm-w- l an.,. r v;. I earnestly hopes that all lincercfrtemU of the

nevertheless
iVas the EdUor dTTRi !e aware that
the Van Buren rand1 tof Congress
m Biaston, at the I etion was A- -

masa Walker, a nvxMil most as nolo- -

rious fur' hi a! uUin : as , W in.
Loyd Garrison. he - know that
he Honorable George Hancroft.receul- -

ly appuinted collector of the port of
Boston, has long been an auruttionist

and that m thu 4tU ot July I83G, he

uuiittaintd the "incendiary" doctrine
e tlve assembled detnucracr ol

.o, .4 of h.rnwny, axd rer.l ir.nq,ol- -

'tyt WIVl CIMITV MITATS MIS lllllll

Hampden county? IIs thoJidUoejsuppresseiT all debate and cut ofif all

gua.cairri'iv. three JolUra per iimom-- on

wr in
iiIhhiI Ilia Six "ill M

10 line th..(not eieeedinfFor tr Mi'iare
,

..-- . irtielfll'll mirriwHi, .- .-

i JT'n... ..(..riitrmenli o( Clerks and Sheriff
, ,,rt . hvrkrd S Her rnl. hijherj and fe

,iio f3.ijlMrenl iH be made from 'h.

Utur io he K'liior innst be io.i-,.ii- l.

- i . . "m
,, LEILA. '

j ''jevratt of the Jtmuh MailmTlie
fulurt fae of GrtnaJa The noble

h ' Vrtor Tht end.
?' Tle " had ,l,n, trt P"ow anu"

! e angel of light had sought the morn-

ing's, eas'tern battlement, and oped
ihrir wide anil many portals. Gulden
.1. .., f l'nrlir ia.m'd fin th 11 nun tlii- -
gleam' "ij" - -

i

darkness.-o-f night; burnishing every
cluild wiJkeyast expanse, which could

heBcen.8 the grey uisl gradually
filiated waji i hafgi"g heir form from
the wHg ctiH of spirits resting on
the dmlant horizon, lo the apprarancej
efimatl glittering island of gold on a'
ia of sapphire. livery shrub and tree
Were stirred by fiolicksome bree.es
iwfreninE in their gem used riaih the
litlit leaves of autumn, and moving like
igVfltte spirit over the adjacent lakes

;';Tiiiey tbread of golden hue,"

li the waves danced and rippled and
sparkled along. M wan indeed bright
ami b'aulilul. Hie mornings nun

beam linitereJ on the sloping lull the
lonely dale covered with fragrant
flowers-- th iiet lumed orange crove

l'MTI03.(!)
'That it would be highly inexpedient to

lvrv in FlutuUitheonly Territory,
of the Unitrd States io which it now exil
becaute oi the lerioun larm nd just vre
heiuiuna rhich would be thereby ckciud in
the Stat es suttiuiit- - thkt, domest.o iit'dii.
tio(!!),
' Tht no power is jdVjriited by the Coiuti
tution to Con-jro- , prohibit, in or between
the'SuteitolcratiH slavery the uL-- and re-

moval of such peraunt m are held io utavery
by the laws of those States (!)

"This is taking grouml in favor of
PERPETUAL., SLAVERY. There
is hit mistaking jfff language of these
resolutions." Thrfgo for slavery now
and for ever.' In the language of Hen-

ry Clay himself, in commending them
to the Senate i- -

"There is nothing abstract or met-

aphysical
i

in tliein. Tliey relate io the
abolition of slavery in the States. io
the District of Columbia, and in Flori-
da, the only Territory of the United
States where it exists, and to the sale
and removal of laves in the States
whose laws recognise the institution of
slavery. They cover the whole field,
and nothing but the field. They have
no ulterior views. They approach
the subject in hand, directly, withon
ike necessity at ion.

"the ubject ol these resolutions is
thus explained.

"It appears to me, sir, what
us is, to keep the abolitionists

separate ami, distinct from all other
classes, standing out in b4d and prom-
inent relief; and the subject of aboli-

tion separate and distinct from the
right of petition, from Texas, and from
all other subjects; let them standal-
one unmixed with the rest of the

the general sympathy,
and exposed to the overwhelming fun
of the united opinion of r whq,dsire
the peace, the harmony, 'nHi union
of this confederacy.'

We have heard from authority which
it does not become us to question, that
he has made upTiisWTo throw ihy'. nlht-- t W iuBueoee against
the 'Colt ye tit iojItitC ttaa Wn jiroL
posetLto the people of Kentucky by
the, . gfsnttajrr.lf this be true, God

.1 i" r .t r ee

have r . , . ,
We nunc tiicsr renin k wiiii

feelings of Itcai-tfel- t sorrow. We
of tho firsMo his claimwere one urse. . ... . ...

to the fresiliency in. 1830. ve were
one of the delegates from New Eng
land to tho Baltimore Convention
which nnminnrl him. ' Kiu lilm ava

douuts ami deieat the petitions) n was
Mr. Robertson, a W nigTwho move'd
that lh "' wliole Sonthern delegation
should iniuieilitely retire ftV the same
p;jrpoej it was mr. rrrston, nig,
who was as busy in the hall of Con-

gress h thisnccaion, as anothef char-
acter in a whirlwittd) it wasfMf.
Patton.'artotlter .Whig, who " brought
in the famous rvsolution of the 21st
IV cr mber: it waa j ,M rV. Pal ton who
moved the previous question,' which

aineiidirtcnts,,' It is to the Whigs that
fthe petitiohera owe' their efeaf.

I hey have suppressed '. debate their
ears have been deaf to' t1 ir:, prayers!.-.- .

Und jlieir svmpathiecallout to th ,

suuTk of the-- African. And yet it
is 'tne. Whig papefs"that,cal! ttpon tht
Ahbtttinnists ' to ' support ' the - prime
movers f (heir dtffeaUattd to; sustain
their measures. . ; - ?.

VICJOIUA.
We eony from a late J'arif paper

the ' following details respecting the
private life of Queen Victoria of Engi
land; r , ,

k

The Queen lias'liccn accustomed,
Irom her infancy, lo early rising, Tht
morning walks to whit It the .Duchess
of Kent had accustomed her, were fa
voi able io the moral as well as physi-
cal devclopement of this young prin-
cess, and since her acceasion to the
throne, she has preserved the same re.
c'unen. A quarter before ten, break
fast ta servealiut 1be"t2ueefli ftarat, "
ready , devoted two hours to signing
despatihes. , ,

Her majesty's predrcrssnrs lisve4e-rive- d

much assistance in this fatiguing
labor from an intimate secretary thU
oilicehns- - been abiIUheclbul the fane-lio- ns

orit arr now pet formed, by a per-
son of f rare i itetlig. nte and great tot.
ent, 'who exercises considerable ii?2u-enc- e

on the mind of the Qae8. Thtt
laily. is the Baroness IVozen, govern-
ess I" the Quern. An old friend of
the Duchess of Kent, whi sinre the
marriage of .the priscess with the dakt
has never quitted )ter for a moment.
Tho serious and tru royal edocatin
of the young Victoria ht beets ran ted'

n finder the direr linn id this ilitin.'
ttiyhed womarr. whose knowledge.

cliaraeter and habits iasiify i no- -
enee she has acquired. The Baroness
uehzen ts the cuuJUicutml secretary ul
th Queen. ' "".'! .

The'?'n3 desytjkhea before break..
fantiWtnrnent'whTnlhryalnabJce
judgment of the bai mies is especially
exercisedJ ?Ik studies always io ob
tain for the acts of hcj pupil, the uP
fragfs ' of the miblio. '", Vhon certain
questions whKh !nre 'riot intended to'
be tnade public, being ahsidute depend
dawcivs tf the crown, the counsels of
theHaroness Tis"a precious safeguard fq'
the young Queen, and a piwerfurpr-- !
tectHMt agoiust other influences.' Lordt
Melbonrne knows '..well what is meant
by these words.'''-- ;" '"'";''' ' ";
When the hour of breakfast Is

to the' Queer), she sends asu'
i iy one t ner peiqae-4a-unu- rw Jier

' V .
most fIgorots Ctiquelt IS SCCUStomrd,

since the tree If won of her 'daughler; 1

never to preiehilicrfcltbefore htf ex V

cept on -- her invitation!' Ine' mother
and daughter..-unti- pow'ihsniarable,

and the--wid- e law Ungiwg --uiih a and . dread solitmle ol the
wmiius softness the distant pine, as its grave the coffin the worm. Oh that
branches waved against the blue sky, we could then evoke from decay and
and throwing upon the Tall noble trees wreck one bright remembrance one
ami the calm lake all the shifting tints gunbeam to hover over the dark tomb
fifth Iis. Rich was this eastern 0f buried hope, and quiver with a

beneath the blue canopy of ig lustre around forgotten deeds and
a glowing sky but richer, lovelier far unremembeaed natrfes. Mystic lights,
was a retired and secluded spot, half beautiful stars, which 'of you is my
(ii.1 amongst the decaying columns and natal planet? My spirit wandersjo
rumbling temples. In the centre of a jour far homes which of you poured

grtiveof sheltering palms arose ft white its silvery Tijyg at my birth an imaj;;
aurble iomb. A" around WM still and ft reflection of my future existence
arid sacreiK II was at morn and eve -- which will gleam and brighten and
verstrewn with fresh and beautiful fall at the close of my career?"

flowers, whose rich perfume breathed As he finished these melancholy mu-intot-

heart a fragrance as pure as sings the star which in his credulity he
ever floated from the old woods of ora- - had imagined was the harbinger of Ins
tiled Delphi. TiiiiemLdayeexjatence suddenly shot from its place
conqueror of proud nations the deso- - , leaving beTimilirnery path disap
lator of kindoms the vanquishers of peareil. Recoiling in awe M iW
armies, seemed to have witld'tld their melancholy omen he spurred his ebon
despoiling hands irm bo consecrated barb iwifly along. Having again gax-- t

spiit. - A. ueam of the aun floated ed upon ttie beautiful mistress of his
t fhowr uf ert"- -

trleammsr throughcbio'i"irni m

accompanying glories. In that un
known cmetiain, witn Ms UarK sun-

burnt face hiss snow white hair and
curling beard his broad and wridVlcd
forehead, and his small and percing
eve, but Tew recognised the noble
bearing of the brave and gallant Knight
of Grenada the worshipper of Lila
the pride of his country the counsel-
lor of its monarch the flower of its
army Mcza Br.x Abil Gazah.

Il was a calm and clear Right, when
that illstarred chieftain left Grenada.
Sooner than witness its downfall, and
the inglorious extinction of its name,
he hail quitted the Alhanibra ere its
heated conquerors hatLatered the
gates of the city. The stars, that bad
rested like the sentinels of time, on the
watch towers of heaven, and calmly
and inysterioutdy gazed on the passing
events of centuries, gleamed with an
unusua ly silver radiance on that night.
AfMuza's eye rested upon them, his
mimf filled with misgivirlgs' and

of a' wUd Jsupurstitioft noi
akin toTia nature.

"Baseless arc the visions and the
hopes of man," thought the noble war
rior as he nme along. e now
swefpon in the pride of gorgeous array

in the heat of glorious aspirations
in the flush of eagle-plume- d hopes. The
p.ist glittering with rainbuw-hue- s, rest
ing with a halo of light upon the long
vista of the future, and strewing upon
the pathway of the present the gems of
fortune and the gifts of earth s regal
monarch. The conqunrors oLeai Ih

we tread with an angers hone. Anil
anon the relanse the declinethe fall

4ve though it was buLfyra moment
- i r -ere sue was asam snu lorevcr BPijiira- -

viKorated with a dream! His long

ness of the present a light leaped forth
like the many-hue- d rainbow to datzle
and to brighten amid the mists and
dews of the future. Again Grenada
rose before him in all its orient mag-
nificence. Again his energies and as-

pirations awfully concentrated by dc
spair were flushed and mighty. Again
he trod the earth (he limit of his
nuny-pathe- d ambition, with the majes-
ty of some mighty God. All the
vagueness and obscurity of the past
gave way to the creation of a new life

created not by the noisv patriotism,
but by the new energies of a lofty soul,
knit and strengthened by holy aims.
Placing his dust covered armor on
him, with a small band of exiles, Jie
swept on to Grenada the brave cheif- -

tain that was the king that might be.
Without inspiring trumpets and wav-

ing banners without martialled thou
sands and glistening arms and float

ing plumea and jewelled scimetars. but
with a small band ot brave and valiant
followers he marched against proud
and gallant thousands, lie took the
enemy unawares and victory for a long
tune uncertain perched upon his coun
try's banners, and loud and long echo
ed tne conquering nymn ot victory.
The Betting sun eleamed with a but v

light upon the Moorish standard aa if
waved once more y.pon tne loity tur
rets of the Aihsmora.

On the next morning at an early
hour Muxa was on the eastern balcony
of the Alhambra. Nut a cloud was
sfen in the. vast aiure. The sun had
not yet risen from his goWen couch
All was silent. Tht ever murmuring
Varro scarcelv rippled along, gentlv

rambla and at every mom,nt receiving. :J . r , ,
a urao iiniicius we unit iroin a nanu
ful into tens of thousand. Now th
shout wis deafening- - as it rolled from
the quiet earth to the calm heavens
"Long live Muza Ben Abil Gazin,
King of Grenada. Now it would
gradually die away, and all below
were still as if the angel of death had
flapped his funeral pinions over them
and silenced them forever. Anon it
would break forth again in one loud
and long burst reverberating along
the quiet streets ot the city like the.
peal in terror flung from the midnight
cloud- - it would sound from the snowy
summit of Nevada (o the far distant
wilderness, and anon its echo would
be lost among the thick reeds on the
banks of the Darro. "'Lotig live Muza
Hen Abil Ga.an, King of Grenada." '

It was indeed a proud moment Tor
that brave and noble warrior. Unlook-e- d

for victory had wrested the diadem
of the Moors from the grasp of the
Christians. Liberty to his generous
countrymen had arisen from clouds &
tempests like the angfl of Manoah's
sacrifice above the flame of nature's
funeral pyre. His life was consum-
mated, its great object attained. His
young and holy ambition had vanished
with bis years: Aged and infirmvthe
light of his existence fading and glim-
mering, he felt the strong necessity of
quiet repose. His determination was
made; il was the work of moment to
carry it into effect. Disguised and

he passed undisturbed thro' the
city's gates as the morning sun gleam-
ed on the walls and turrets of the Al-

hambra. He turned one long and anx.
ious gaze on Grenada, and with tear-
ful eyes took up his pilgrimage. The
intended monarch became an unknown
wanderer! ,

A contemporary beautifully remarks.
'Jj tnormorUo quetamente tounavo!"
when this sad event was made known
to the hitherto turbulent Moors. Tho
th?ym urm nTedTiotrtiseTiaTtirrer

m uwuaa(ea unpemUfcUie bv
the echoes ot a thousand harps. Ana
still it is sighed in the soft rhyme of
the peasant s shell and the sweeter me
louy oi me snepneni'a lyre. Isorne
on
gale's, his name will never perish save
when virtue ceases to be loved and
chivalry adored by the future.

At a cooling fountain beside the
tomb uf Leila many years afterwards
there was seen a strange and aged form
reclining as if in deep slumber.' An
old peasant from the neighboring hills
passing near approacneu me poi ami
beheld in the manly and noble though
furrowed countenance of this aged
stranger that of an old companion
whom he had not seen since the dis-

memberment of the Moorish realm a
half century since. Thus met Boab-
dil, the former tonarch, and Muzit,
his warrior : leftaorThe former
peacelul pe . nt, fast approaching his
grave, and the latter dead at the tomb
of his mistress. The lovers were ba
ried together, and the urn that holds
tho ashes of Leila the Jewess, also con-

tains those of Muza the brave Moor.
And the sparkling spring over whose
cooling waters Muza dropped his last
fear ahdbi'catheit hi last sigh;rt yet
remembered in dim tradition and hal
lowed legend, and pointed out to the
wandering pilgrim as

THS LOVKItS FOVKTAtif.

From the HegUter.

HENRY CLAY ABOLITION.
If there be any sincere inquirer af-

ter the truth, who. misled by the vio
lent clamor of certain Administration
Presses, has, for a moment doubted
the soundness of Mr. Clays's opinions
oh the subject ot Slavery, let him read
tne lotiowing extracts irotn Auouuon
Newspapers, and be convinced of the
rank injustice dune to this illustrious
Statesman. So far from having any
sympathies with thoe fanatics it will
be seen that he is the peculiar object
of their hate: -

From the Pennsylvania Freeman.

"We resret that truth and the
cause of liumanityTwhTch he has be
trayed, compel us to (peak of Henry
Llay as an enemy ol freedom

"We speak not of the 'Missouri
Compromise.' Over that deed of
darkness we have been willing to al
low the shadows of the past to settle,
lor we honed, nay, we believed.
that-Hen-rv Clay regreted his aiencv,
in that dreadful extension of the corse
and thosin of slaver v. But his recent
course in tlue Senate of the United
States has reluctantly compelled tia to
consider hi in a most dangerous enemy
to the cause oP universal liberty.
Let usJeok at-lUe-

" language of some pi
his resolutions feted .to, the Senate,
in lieu of those presented by John C.
Calhoun:

have done morethan"we wmuld igallij?i,, ,,,e Sout"

read the letttrs of Juduu Morton, Al
exander II. liverett, and the demo
cratic caudulates for the Senate, in
Massachusetts, to the inquiries of alt- -

uliOotmlsr Does he know, thai . a
large pr. portion of Vn Boren papers
of the Statc,. aro lavorjible to ubwli.

Tlicn-loo- k atRlimloIslaad. - Xfk
introduced a gag law-in,-

tt the Legisla-

ture of thai State? A Whig JJulet
J. I'turct, the Van Buren leader in

the State, used his influence against
it. The letter ol Pcarce, at the late
election, to William M. Chace, Secre-
tary, of the Anti-Slave- ry Society, is
ful4 of ultra fanutiom" anil tvnuiu

condemn him before nny court of Judge
Lynch. Even. Gov. Hill, of New
Hampshire, who bears about his own
person the democracy of the Slate,
tells the abulitiunjgjt in a recent letter,
Hut he is in favor of a Slate law, con-

travening the law of Congress, and
gtiU ting a ju iy --Uialio- pwson Ifti-m-

ed as fugitive slaves.
What has the Globe io say in refer-

ence to tht abolition tendencies of the
able organ of "llje party," in New
York the Evening Pot? What ol
the combined democracy and abolition
of Willim Legget .the ablt defender
which has yet appeared, of the

Scheme? What of Tho.n-a- s

Morrc, the Van 'Buien Senator of
Ohio, and th only jnauly advocate o!

immrdiate abolition at theA Senate
board? . t

But enough. We commend the
above facts tMhe Editor of the Globe,
as evidence Inat the Northern and
Eeaalern friends of Martin Van Cu-

re n, are not all prepared to be sold in
ou'ro inarKrt.aiin innr i.owr

ver poweitul may bo. the machinery
of party, truth is atronger 4han
sAL'. .

x .The following from fl)e Postmnster
at Lexington. Kentucky to jheJJEdi
tor or the "Emancipator," and pub

liahed in that paper, shows how liltle
danger ts io be apnreliendvd-fro- m the

Convention about to be rallrd' in that
State, which has been conjured into t

raw head and bloody bones to fright

It is to the point, full.
explicit, and conclusive, and should
induce those who have endeavored to
eictte false alarm.to disabuse the pub-

lic nind at once: , , i

O. Ltxingten, Ay 1"urc 80,1839.
Usttt Sra Your rwMrre uoi-Ukc- B by

tWo-whO- h dejrrrreY
imnosird oft it you liave been Induced to lie- -

Iieve that any portinn of this country. auM- -

cient to ditturbe the rear, desire the abolition
of Uvery. Afewailly ttM once did-(ree-

ly

atvocat) this principle, but the injury jhry
must fallow the cournt ol thefiercrive of the Nnrtli',' has set them as mich

aaioat the view of your paper a any otfi-er-

Gradual eOianeipation wti (lieir doc--
trine, and ihejr belirved it oiiL'lit be made to
anawer but the wicked conduct of jjiojcj.
ideair1ngTHinieinaTelEriiuiciiatioii, at the
great hazard of the live of ther fillnw-cili-srn-

has set even the friend they had" in
I hia country Sfrainat them. No diacustion
weuld be permitted oit. this sohjvct by -

fur ulfice. I hope you will . ao Ion.
jtrr burthen the mail with papers not dcair.
ed by tlioae to whom they are aent.

V..OM, &c. ; J FICKLlN.
Joshua Leavitt, Kditor Kmaneipatur, "
Another device of the Van Buren

party, is to endeavor to show (hat the
Whigs in Congress indirectly counte
nanced the mad schemes of the Abo-litionis- ts

by voting , against Mr. Pat.
ton's Resolution. In relation to this

charge, the "Vermont ' Nortlt Star"
says ,.,'... t . 'i v

It is time the "Abolitionists should
be disabused. They ought- - to know
that 'PattmiV resolution- - was a Whig
measure, that it originated with ' the
Whigs, that it was brought into Con.
grese by a. Whg,. and that it was car.
rieiTtlrrough bjr thoVAVhigs. There
has not been a day during the present
session of Ctntress, when,, if the
Whigs had united to receive, hear and
grant the praver of the petitions, there
would not enough of the friends of
me iiiiiiiiauaiiuii uaic vuicif vviin
them to have carried ' tht measure.
With the Caledonian I say. fellow
citizens, you art called upon to rally
irom the passage ot ration's tncon
Stitutional 1 resolutions.' 'Look from
whence that vote came. ' It is to the
Whiss the petitioners owe their de
feat it is the Whigs who bav refused
to receive and hear their petitions, it
is the Whins who clamored down Mr.
Slade; when hlwas making a speech

the thickly 'clustering leaves, rested tej f,om him by the poinard ofher own
spun the pure white slab with its si in- - father, he depa'rted and settled on the.
pie inscription Lkila! as if in that thore of his ancestral Africa. Linger-nam- e

the future wanderer could re- - ing with the voicing of the past,
the last, resting place of that ,a)ning to mingle amind the joys and

Jewish Maiden: the unhappy the 0rrows and aspirations of his fellow
loing and'the beloved the beautiful creaiUIM tnd awaiting in quietness

the departed. and peace his translatio- n- another
Glide we now to other scenes. home amid the quietness and solitude

Many years had elapsed since the "uf j,;6 new home he dreamed back the
Chriitians had conruerecl 4he brave epochs .of th past. Aftde wa sleep-Miwr- s.

Time had piiseil with his jg one evening in an orange grove
swift wing and desolating tread over near his dwelling a vision arose before
the AluarUh ciJy ie.: .noty ?apped jjiju flrgecl him to gather handful
suminits of the Sierre Nevada still gave f faithful fol owers and march against
hack the sunbeams as they glittered on the Christians. The very man who
its high crest. The luxuriant valley had urged upon Boabdil the utter futili .

below was still covered with vendure, ty of visions, who had laughed that
atifl waved !s green grass along W.t lev- - superstitious monarcfPto scorn, yet
el plain. Though nature was still who trembled as he left Grenada" at
lovely, the city with its public placesr the muttcred incantations of the tratty
its gilded temples; theatres and pala-- ; Almamen now arose from his couch tn- -
ces rose above tt solitary repose A

do not meet except at table and in the
drawing-rooit- n in these meetings', Jn 1

some measure offictar, the conversation -0-

ovr-4trrt--ott- -poltttral
The Duchess, who reads muih, speaks

au mn mourniui rcuc oi oeparieu dormant energies and Tervor again
--over-its 4,ted. --And from thft clouds and dark- -

do for any political candidate. We
grieve to find that we were mistaken
in the man who then received our sup-

port."
If any Editor ran be found , hardy

enough, after reading --tho following

paragraph from the same papeiy "tlie"

Editor of which is an accredited Cor-

respondent of the Democratic
under Mr. Van Buret)'

nose ts assert that the Whig and Abo-

lition parties of the North are identi-

fied, we shall give him over to a re-

probate heart and a perverse imagina-

tion t - -- -
We do not pretend, to understand the

character of modern democracy better
than the Globe, its accredited and off-

icial organ. The statements of that pa-

per in regard tothe treachery of the
reat body pfj "the party" to

the principles of old fashioned
tremocract,',1s we , fear, too irue.

it one thing is certain in its ex
(rente anxiety to secure the favor of
(he slarcholdxng jsouth, it has w
looked a multitituda of important
facts, tending to show that the prin-

ciples of emancipution have found a
resting place even under the banners
uf modern demoracy. The Globe
speaks of the anti-slaver- y resolutions
of the Vermont and Massachusetts
Legislatures, as Whig - resolutions.
Now is this the fact? The Van Bu-

ren candidates for secretary of State
and Lieut. Governor of Vermont,
were both oHfceTSof-Afl4-SUyyso-cie- ties.

Tlie resolutions in question,
received the vote of both parties in the
Legislature. The two lat deuiocrat-ic- ,

Van Buren, Conventions of.ihat
State, have opv-nl-

y expressed aboli-

tion principles. Some of the most ac
tive and influential members of thef

Van Buren party in the 8tate, art lo
cal agents-- of the American Anti-Slave- ry

8octety. How is it in Massa
chusetts? The Massachusetts Legis-
lature contained last year more than
200 Van Buren members: of these
only six voted against the "firebrand"
resolutions. The Senate even went
hcvimd the Houses ; and- - the Hon
Seth Whitemarsh; who Hreided tti
Van Buren Electorial ticket, was eat

almost always of the last books shetias
read, arid the Queen, whn takes great
pleasure in tnese literary nssertaiions,
requires often to have it whispered
twice in her ear. that Tier minister a.1
wrs'-her.1"'-'-'- ' ' ', '

It m rmooi the Queen passes tnto an
apartment, where the members of the
Cabinet lire waiting, with the greatest; !l

re pect Id receive lier, It Is here per- - "
bap, wonMh Sri any wnert else, that 5

her Voman's 'pirdosophy pn Tails and
tlhplavsliself, Noihwithstanding the
protoutid respect ot tne ministers ror
thft' laws of etiquette, after tht
change or some forms of poineness,
the discussion turns on the questions
winch lorin the order of the day. ; A-- '
document Is ntiCed In the hands of (he j

Querss, who is already fully acquaint- - '
ed with the subject, belore ner minis- - 1

ters have offered single word. Vhen
this reading is ' te'rminated, (and tht''
ministers follow attentively witfi ('their--

eyes the Imptfsstons produced' or tht"?
fiUysiosnoniy of her MHjestyy a single!

is sufficient toTpnt
the counsellors of state in the secret of
the Queen's decision; ' When tier Ma- -

voluptuous retrea s, and the lizard and
the serpent basked in its ruined thea-
tres. The dwelling of the Mufca with
its beautiful Arabian architecture, its
invigorating retreats and its glittering
fountain) was in ruins. The once
Magnificent Alhambra, blackened and
fleso'aieiL was. a mournful wreck

drcav. Still the murmnring
Darro rollet'l its waters to the distant
cean .covered not as of erst with vea-e- ja

of pleasure pursuing their way on
Jts moonlight bosom, amid the whisper-"- gt

of love and the voice, of song and
gush of music. The aw'tft gondo-he- r
and thpearl lipped maiden the

Jatelike sigh the gentle pressure and
the soft embrace are visions of the dim

Treasured in the casket of
romance, et realitv hath thrown ita

j trident on "tht crestinj waves. The
ed is rent, the magic over. The un-

dulating hills the green forests, and
w scented orange groves are still
there the earth is yet covered with a
tOOSantl tlirnh, ami fl iMpi tkn h.

-- w'tlH'ihe deepblue pervanche, the
rrf onar. thcconvovulus, the honey-"fkr- e,

lilj and the violet, yet the
ml stillness is undisturbed, save

lien the wild bird bursts into song, or
toe murmur of the rippling strt am

eepa awiftly by.
The Alhambra waa once more In the

I"er of the Moors. This event came
pun the Christiana like a thunderbolt

calnt day. By a sadden victory
et their conquerors of past years, a

malt and rallant bam! ufes'drd Moors.
mtnonedand headed by an aged and

oanown chiefuin, had, by the moat
a' ,n '. retaken that ones strong

jesty is not pleased, her .tranqtil, but"-- '

disapproving loos: svp.oiT muicun ior
the ministers to support, thaa' all tht
clamors of - tfte. opposition VTht ' pre
senfatinn mbassadorsi'nI other
great personages divides,' witlv (he ci-- --

efdue to state aEfairl, the'inoineiitt of'
ihe Queeri. Etiquette is rigorously nb
served in these official receptions her
Majesty lays great stress tpon it, and; .

if lieaven 'bestows lonpiiffvHier, ; '
nothing can be fnvt courteous, mora

.. :.-- '
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